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BUSINESS NOTICES.
WILLIAM EAYE,

TT?ELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
JLatw. street, between first and Second, Louia--

NEW YORKJ
Slcam Sugar Refilling Company.

D l' .MENML, IfKLLfc. CO., Affcuts,
oZ7 No. 5k MAIN STREET.

S. W. WAllillXKR,

DEALER IN WATCHES,
ancy Ocoda, tl fourth street, Louis- -

VArways on hand aa assortment cf Combs, Erufhea,
rertuiiiery.andraEcyArucicS. seidly

TlM.B. CurroK..Mt.U.I)aTiDao..TBOS.L.CaTKa.
CLIIION, DAVIDSON At CO.,

CORNER OF MAINBANKERS, STREETS. Interest alio wed up-

on deposit, by kpecial ar xent.
;o.il anas'ii i a and bullion. Turcnase

knk noted,
tiuy time and den : i:!s.
reli exchange upvu all point.
iakeciie juoij., and promptly remit proceeds, an a

do aii ltf lie us Jany irtA.uiii; to trnl..i.it- - poa dt

The National Hotel,
AT THE CORNER OF

Fourth and Main street, is new open for the
of the public. e

The Handing is enureiy new, Furniture, Beddinf,
tir., ol tlie latest style.

Tueeutrauueto iLe el is cn Fourth street, near
Jdkia. ... , ,u e solicit Ui patronaxe or tue puwic, ana nope vj

arexeruJU to mem iv.

RICHARD PARKER,
CARVER AND GILDER,

North Side Jefferson St,
BETWEEN I RESTON AXD JACKSOX ST3,

OF LOOKING
tiiatsand l'icture Frines. Old Frames reUt

and mader-iua- l to new ones, business Cards framed
svi one hi.ors sotice. se4 dly

HI. Zlf.lFtlER,
WIG MAKER,

No. 93 Fourth rL,
West aide, between Main and Market.

INVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND
JL M'ics. a ad no humbug, as Is practiced in this city.
Ladies rtis, lalf V) igs, iiraida, Ciirui, etc., suade to

aTso, Hair cf every description.such as Ear
R:i.r- - ferayceleta, breast l'iaa, i ob and tiuard Ciau.s,

ecklhCr, t".iy Ladies' Hair Dressmf done either at their
.r at Htfuwol ftcll M. ZIMMEH.

Carter fc Jouctt,
AND GENERALIOi?WARDING Louisville, Ky. We, the

undersigned, nave this uay lormei a Copartnership for
the ruri..ose ot .transacting a forwarding and tieceral
CoaWsioo busi:-- . and have Uken the house y

occupied by- - - BNo. h Aaataide of Third,

bweeanat.dth. Kiver.
wp,ANK CARTEB,

T,cnTi!le. Ort. L ISM. W. K. JOUtTT.
tyCons.gnmenu of Nails, OiMS, Cotton iarns, and

riuaburg ilaiiUfacturc solicited. kv'

J. K. WIXTEK,
(Formerly J. K. Winter &. Co, ila.in street),

WHOLESALE AND
f" Dealer in, and Manufacturer of,
r f .Ji Trunks, Carpet bmcs, aiises. Engine,
SaJaMbwAlcaiuooat, and Oalden iiobt, 0.
I'ouniisireei.neHr iiarltet, Louisviiie, by.

PETES F.MTTH,

sFIonr aud Commission Jiercnani,
JJo. ail Xai street, tetioeeis Second and Tktrd,

THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU-pie- d

by Onnsby & Owen, Hardware Dealers, keeps
ronsiauUy ou hand a supply cf the best brands of Fani-l- y

Kiour.which beaelisatthe lowest market prices- - jylE

S. MONTGOMERY,
AND PRODUCE

Broker, General Commission Merchant- - Office
p stairs, lounii u.1"

attention flflinf merchanti'
raers. Coiuniueiii soUc auio dly

LUMliER.
WM. S. DAVIS Sr CO.,

LUMBER MERCHANTS,
AVE FOR SALE AT THEIR
n, Lumber Yard, on Main streeuadjoining the

Mixwtlsjid Gar-ien- . alarne and supenor stock of Vt hite
Pine Boards, Pine shmies, and all kinds of Lumber
anitable for buiidmg.

W Jd. fc. DA V IS will personally attend the delivery of
Lumber at the Yard, w here he w ill be pleased to meet all
Lis former pa'j-en- and others in waul of Lumber.

Orders from the country will be promptly attended to,
.and the Lumber shipped without aelay.

tyiermslow f cash or on short puper.
WM. 6. DA V 13 A; CO.,

JvTdif Cornerof alaiiiaud Wenael streets.

LUMBER! LUMBER !!

LARGE AND COMPLETEA dry Pine Lumber, comprising clear,
nd and tLird rales, and common V) hue and Yel

fme Flouribg. hlungies, Cedar losli, aud Fencing
Boards, cheap.for cai. Call on ,, ...,v ,5 dkw V. W. corner Green and Campbell sts.

LOUISVILLE

Lumber Yard, Planinj Mill, and

JOINERY,
Corner Washington and Brook su.jLouisvillejKy.,
--BrHERE CAN BE HAD AT RE- -

W w 4ucel rates Lumber ft any kir.il, either in the
rough or manufactured iat Flooring, fchelviug, Base,
Casings, MuUMiiug, Door and W indow frames, bash,
Dwors, Blinas, Ace , fee-- , as well as everything else
riedeil in the erection of any kind of a building. Also,
Patting Boxes ot every description. Orders from
aroad iroraptly attended to, and shipments nude

to any quarter. Price Lsia will be furnished
applicauon at the office.poj, fc

700,000 FEET LUMIJKR.
HAVE ON HAND ABOUT 700,000I feet Dry Pice Lumber, comprising a fair proportion

4tt clear, second acd third rate, and common, which I
am es:rous of selling out in Urge lots, at much reduced

fr cash or good tr. I keep, also, all kinds of
J'oplar Lumw-r- , Laths, thin glet, S;c. Those in want of
large lots of Lumber for small lot lor cssh) will saves
aiandsome per cent. Ly cauuig on

GMa0j.T
dtf Jefferson. aiove Preavm street.

t UMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS.
Jlj) Wabsverowcn hand a fall and complete assort-taen- t

of all kinds of Pine Boards and Shingles. Also, a
large stock of Poplar Joists, Scantling, and Boards,
which we are sWiiig aslow as any other y ard in the city.

Orders frosBtbaaoanAry Win aiwaya w nromruy av- -

(.coded to jil us r ju 1 1 ii av tUn
teiyitr Oornernf Clay and Main streets.

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.

tt KIRKPATRICK.NO. 21 SOUTH
JsLp) Turd street, between Market and Chestnut
snreeta. Philadelphia, has for aale Spanish Hides, dry
MdVreen salUKl Patna Kips, Tanners' OiL Tanners'
.d4 Corners' Tools, a the lowest prices and stpon tbs

"TllTind's of Leather In the rough wante, for which
f k highest market prica wiU be given in cash, or taken

Leather stored frea of charge and sold on epmrais--

ERED. DEL BONDIO,
(ssTaausHSD ia

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 7 Lsvfajett street, New Orleans,

THE SALE OF BUTTER,IOR Lard, Tlour, Beon, Potatoes, Onions,r.s Fruit- - ani all kinds of Western Produce, and for
the purchase of Oroceries, Jtc. Orders strictly com- -
.. -A wrtn. and returns made witbout delay, casn ai
va" mrt ennfirnisfots. tioSbi dsm'

Notice.
HE COPARTNERSHIP HERE
tofort ex latins between the undersigned, onderthe

Kaaae aod style of A. A- - BAATt.lt it bRO., is this day
A l.w atutmsJ ennaent. Jwo. ii. Baxter alone be- -

leg auUtortsad to aeui the business of said nrsa and to

; . . JNO. GE0.BAXZXK.

JEWELRY.
65. ...66

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Watches and Jewelry,
At Kew York Pi Ices,

At No. 68 Third etreet, between Main and Market.

rect from Ux best manufaotarers of Geneva ( S wilier- -

iaou; ana c ranee, a lot oi spicnaia v etches and Jew-
elry of the latest styles, and which he is enabled to veil
at price that will secure lor bitn the patronage of thepublic at large.

Ladies' rich and beautiful Gold Watches, rum!. A

aiuiiuut iuii oi cmerem sizes ana prices.

aid Neck Chains, Watch Keys, Lockets, biamond
l in Ilia lUDtl. lotetliw m iLll & Una v.riHtv nf tins
veweiry oi every nesenpuon.

ueiiiHDiCD i uuid ami Hiiipr waurnea or the iitAmerican and aruiauui sea. Gold l'enaand Pen
cil oases, Atuuoot, Music boxes, and other fancy aru
cifS.to which he invitm the of the nuhliclvepainnr of tine Watches and Jewelrv dans with
dispatch and on moderate Verm. All work Aon e in his
ettabiishment ia warranted to five entire satisfaction.

lh favorable reputation, as well as the liberal pa
tronage, wnicti taut establishment Has enjoyed tor sev-
eral years past, is the best recommendation.

1 respectfully invite the ladies to examine my stock
of rich Uold W etches and Jewelry, confident that 1 can
pirate my patrons, both in regard to the style and qual-
ity as Well as the prices of icy good.j.j. llluscilriL hl, t atchmater,

ricS No. ti Third at ..bet ween Wain and Market.

BY EXPRESS.'
JTEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
1M of Coral Jewelry at

JOHN KITTS',
Main street, Sign of the Golden Eagle.

Bich Coral Frosted Sets and Coral ?pray Pins and
Far Kings. noI7J JOu-- KITTti.

BILVEK-PLATE- D WARE.

fAM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF
new and elegant styles of plated goods of al-

most every variety, froiuthd highest aud moot elabo-
rately ornamented to the plainest styles. 1 have on
haud a ltu ge t of ware, consisting of Tea ets,
Cake Uaskets, Waiters, Castors, elegant Curs and Uob-let-

(fiit inide, Bpoons, Forks, Butter Knives, La-
dies, Claret 1'itchers, iiuoer Coolers, Saltcellars, Com-
munion tvets, lac, all of the heaviest plate, and warrant-
ed as represented.

Those ia want are especially Invited to call and ex-
amine. JOHN Kil l?,

j13 Slain street, between Fourth and Fifth.

sfOLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX
Va tension holders. Just received, a larre assort-
ment of first quality Uold fens, (.long and short ribs),
with and Without cases. JOJiN K1TT,

jylO Main street.

WATCHES, CLOCJtS, Ac.

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD
inform the citizens of Portland snd its

vicinity, that he has opened a BD"j far the manufacture
and repairing of all kinds of Hatches, Clocks, and
Jewelry. Having learned his trade in bwitteriand,
where be successfully followed it for eight years, he
feels competent to discharge all duties pertaining to tlie
M atch niakii'if business, aud would invite all persons
who want their M atches and Clocus well repaired and
regulated to give him a call- - He would further state
that all wora entrusted to Liui will be promptly at-

tended to by himself only, tach Watch leaving his
hop will be warranted to keep good time for one year.

He has also a large lot of new Watches on tat.d, which
aie unsurpassed by ai.y in this maraet. Purchasers
will a wen to give mm a call and juage tor themselves.

nolSdlm CO Ji itA D HCHfcftKK.

JAMES I. LEMON,

DEALER IN FINE WATCHES,
Silver ware, Sign of the Gulden

Kose, 6v Alain street, above Third, opposite Bank of
Kentucky.

tlAA nAlt'Ui-S- .

I have on hand a choice stack of Qaid and Silver
Watches, embi acing some of the most celebrated makers,
all of which are warranted to give entire satisfaction.

FINE JKWELKY.
I kavelately received many new and beautiful styles

of ladies Pius, Ear Kings, Ate, consisting of Mosaic,
Cameo, Carbuncle, plain Gold, and other rich styles.
AH , cnaius, Ceils, iveys, Locaets, vnarui:, aic. i
hare aii articlea usually euKraced in a stock of fine
Jefcelry.

ClLiVJtK DAKS.
Spoons, Forks, ritchers.Cups, Goblets. Silver ware

always on hand and made to order.
PLATED WARE.

Tea Sets. Cantors. Pitchers, Spoons, Forks, Cups,
Baskets, stc. I have on hand some of the best Plated
Goods, wxich those in want will please call and see.

now J Ac. A. A.r.aiu Alain St.

Fine Watches and Jewelry.

HAVING RECENTLY
East, we have now on hand a large

and euiilul assortment of V atches,fine Jewelry, aud
siicy Uoods, ot the latest and uiol lasmonuble styles,

to which we would invite the attention of our friends
and customers, as every article will be ollcred at the
lowest price for cash.

cpieuuid Uold Lver n atches;
Fine Uoid Ouard, t oll, and Vest Chains;
Pine Gold reis, Keys, and Charms;
Diamond Pais, Kins, Crosses, and KarBings;
F ine Uold and cet Pius and tar and inger Kings;
Fine Gold band and Locaet Kracelcts;
Gold Card Cases and Thimbles;
Gold Pencils and spectacles;
Gold Lockets, from one to four (lasses;
Puis lor Miniatures;
Splendid Silver Tea Sets;
fc liver Pitchers, Tumblers, Goblets, and Caps;
feiiver Forks, opoons, Laales, and Knives;
Silver Fish Knives and Pie Knives;
Silver Crumb Scraper, ate;
tiiver, Peari, and thell Card Cases;

l)o, do, do Port Mounaies;
Plated Waiters, Cake Baskets, Castors, &c.;
Musical Boxes, from two to six tunes;
Fife's Patent Oblique Gold Pens;
Bapp's Patent fecieulihc Niche Gold Tens.

Faruculax attention paid to repairing fine Watches.
4LETCULK BENNETT,

no2 43 Main St., between Fourth and Fifth.

sortment of the best Glasses, in Gold, Silver, and
biutl trames, just received and for sale by

ccS f L'ETCnExt a. E A A 11, 404 Main si.

ULATED WARE. A FINE AS- -
sortment of Plated Castors, Cake Baskets, Wait

ers, fcc.,01 the latest styles, on hand and for sale by
no l L&luiiJi& tt. 1 1 1 , o iuain st.

itiulu PENS. WE HAVE THIS
day received a large assortment of Gold Pens, of

various sices and superior finish. As our feus are
made to ordr-r-, aud bear our own name, our customers
mayreiy upen them at superior to any in tnemarset.
We have aWo a large a!o; tment ot Fife's Patent Ob-

lique Gold Pen. and Kapp's Pa:ent Suidtihc Niche
Goid Pens. All Pens sold by us are warrisnted.

no2 FLKTCHEK at BENNETT.

SILVER WARE.
Cr Silver Coffee and Tea Sets;

bpoons and Foras;
PiU'hers, Goblets, and Cups;
Butter, Dessert, Fish, and Pie Knives;

Alareand general assortment on hand and for sale by
no FLElCUElt & BENNETT, 4t3 Main St.

Copartnership Notice.
WAVING ASSOCIATED WITH
JaViL M. Lichten, in the bss?nes hitherto conducted
by myself, under the style of A. ateinau, the firm will,
from this day forward, be altered to MEISAU &
LICHTEN.

The trading community is most respectfully invited
to investigate Uie present stocs, and to bestow on the
new firm the patronage so liberally extended to the
former one.

A. STSIKAC at. LICHTIN.

STOCK IS MOSTOUR assorted by late importations in Watches
and all kinds of Jeweiry. We can oiler superior ad-
vantages to buyers, both in regard of cheapness and
choice of selection.

Our Watches nave acquired a reputation throughout
tlie Western country, and we are determined t meet
every competition.

We request a call and an investigation of our stock to
convince purchasers ol the truth of our assertions,

ocol SlElNAU A- - LiCUTEN.

EWELRY. THE UNDERSIGNEDJ WOU1U rliciuui; in'viw ui.iiicuuit iiu LUC pull
lie at large, thi.t he has just opened, and is daily re-
ceiving direct from the manufactories, all sorts of
French, English, and bwiss Uold, fciiver, and Composi-
tion Watches; a splendid assortment of Kings, Ear-
rings, Breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great many other articles in that line too numerous to
mention. Also, fine French Accordeons and Flutinaa.

lie would call particular attention of Watchmakers.
and all dealers in the above named articles, that he has

n hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
ta thia ci'v. which ne is enauiea to seu as low aa thev
can be bought in any ether city west of the mountains.

tl L 1.1L D JUCi AIS.L.,
Main street, betwean Lixthand seventh,

myll Under Louisville Hotel.

Ulichot & Brother,
WROLKAALB AKD UTAH DSA.LSM U

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
DIRECT I31POKTHR FK031 GE
XLP neva. Main street, three doors above Fourth, in
Jacob's Buiidicv a. bee leave to call pubhs attention to
their unrivaled assorunent of Watches and Jewelry.
Just received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
tne wnoie stoca was seiecusu ur ons oi uk una.

Fine Regulators, tor hotels, bansing nouacs, or any
other omcrs. at moderate prices.

vt atcb uiaasea, atatenaisana toois lor n atenmakera,
at New York prioes.

Watches directly Imported front on r own manufactory
In Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New York prices.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and

T he latrn styles ana patterns oi j eweiry, ate, received
very week.
QTWe invite the ladles to saD and examine for them-

selves. No trouble to show goods. Ail our goods war
ranted or no sale. tec) dtx

' DISSOLUTION.
rmHE F I R 31 HERETOFORE
id. existing' under the name and style of AXDKR

BUN U leiir.n, is uus oay uissoivea py mutual con
sent. Josiah X. Fisher withdraws from the concern
All the debts against the concern are assumed ty John
M. Anderson, and all debts due the concern are coming
Ulum. i . r iBiitri.

Louisville, Dee. 10th, 1S5& dell dtf

KEilIOVAL.
7E HAVE REMOVED TO NO

WW friS MAIN STREET, bet. snd Th rd.
Do I DUMESNIL, BELL tt CO.

Si 1,000 BAGS ALUM SALT
n store and for sale by .

tic atcsaAAi, H&A.A, si uu,

DUMES.ML, MURDOCH & CO.,

c OM MISSION BIERCHANTS
New York, Advances mads nn consignments to

the snove house
- 6il ,

py M vHlU PtLLJtjPOjj HMa!n rft.

MANUFACTURES.
w.m. raowstT axax.T. aavwa

FRO WERT Sl LEVIN E,
PLUMBERS, GA.8 AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. 61 Third street, between Main and Market,
L0UI3TILLE.KT.

GAS PIPES AND PLUMBING
of all descriptions introduced into public

and private buildings. Hot and cold bhawer Baths,
Circulating Boilers, Fancy W ashstands, ran, Plain
and Water Closets, Cistern work, torce anc
Lift pumps, ate.. Hydraulic Kams.and Water Foun

work promptly attended ta.
Gas Fixtures and Pumps of every description eon

stantlv on hand.
Ail work guaranteed and personally attended to.

f lease give us a call neiore going eisewnere. noi gam

JOUX A. DICKINSON JOBK SNTDE.

DICKINSON & SNYDER,
(SWOCKSSOBS TO H. w. waltom),

No. 79 Fourth street, between Main aud Market,
LOUISVILLE, KI.,

BTP HOLSTERERS AND MANU- -
J facturers of all kinds of Bedding, Window Shades,
c, for steamboats, hotels, private dwellings,
Tarpaulins and Flags ou hand, or made to order, for

sale or c ire. All work warranted as represented.
ocju dtt

liLOCK & GEIIER,
WHOLES ALB AND BET AIL CBALER3 IN

Stoves, Tin, and Copper Ware.
ripHANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS

the subscribers solicit a continuance of public
custom. They are constantly suppued with all the 'est
Stoves in the market which they will sell as low as any
other house iu town. They manufacture the best Tin
and Copper ware, and do all kinds of jobbing work in
theirline. BLOCK tl GEHEK,

ocsdtf 4?s market St., bet. second and Ifiira.

To Dealers In Oilcloths.
HUE UNDERSIGNED BEING
L largely engaged in mannfacluiing Oilcloths has

made isrrangemeuts to sell his own manufactured
goods. The stock in store U couiplete, the quality un-
surpassed, and the prices at which he can aliord to sell
cannot tail to give satisfaction.

S racial care will be taken in stlectini for orders.
. .lUs stoca consists of

FL00B OILCLOTHS,
From 3 to 19 feet wide new patterns. Oaks, Tapestry,
Marble, and liles.

CABBIAGE TOP OILCLOTHS,
On Ducks, Drills, and Muslin, enameled and plain sur-
face.

TABLE OILCLOTHS,
4 to 4 wide, In the piece and pattern, superior to the
imported.

eiAin iiiiuuut.i uiAt.AiUiti3, ate.
Warehouse. 7S Arch street, below Third. Philadelphia.

Pa. fauJdom THoMAd POTTEK, Manufacturer.

A. J. iTiOUUlSOilT,
(SCCCKS30B TO WlNTEB A MOBBISdON,)

Mouufactarer and Dealer in Trunks,
1 etc.,

iOO Main Sl.,let. Third and Fourih,Louvle,Ky.
THE UNDERSIGNED

begs to call the attention of the ladies and
Ueullemen, and citizens generally of
'irfjoisviiie and vicinity, to Lis extensive

and vaneu assortment of Trunks, V slices, ate., which
comprise in part

ilartl Lieatner Trunks, superior nnisn;
Leather covered Trunks, in great variety;
Ladies' Trunks, of various styles;
Ladies' Bonnet Boxes;
Hard Leather and Leather covered Talices. &c.

The above articles are all of my own manufacture.
and warranted to be made of the very best materials, of
superior woramanahip and elegance ot finish, and not to
be surpassed by any establishment in the United States.
as the traveling season is about commencing, and many
persons not knowing where a good article may be pro
cured, I respectfully invite such to inspect my stock
before makinv their purchases.

A. J. aiu JwnitBui , ro.ovu juain St.,
ana Near ecruer Fourth, Louisvills, Ky

Iron Hailing Works.
AVING ENLARGED MY SHOP,
and added machinery to my present works, it

enables me to turn out work at the shortest possible no-
tice, and at prices as low as at any similar establishment
in the West. 1 have also several new patterns tor Ve
randahs and Balustrading, to which I would invite the
attention of the public.

Bank Doors, Vaults, Iron Bash, Jail Work, and every
thing appertaining to the building line, and jobbing of
an am us none wiui nearness ana aispaicn.

11. J. 3ULAU,
Jell dtf Green street, two doors west of Third.

GAS JJGHT.
GAS FITTINGS.

s n it o n v a n Pn n 1 d t ti k ar J IjUouii o itnvtuiiviau uno
Jm. Pipes. Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put up. are
invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
their work to some one else, alter learning our prices,
as it frill be money in by so doing.

The public are asked to take no one's assertion to
the contrary until they have ascertained for them
selves.tyCall atths .NOVELTY WORKS.

JaJl dtf Main St., bet. Eighth at Ninth.

RESTAURANTS, &C.
DUX VIVIMUS VIYAMUS."

4 FINE SHELL OYS- -

ters. Venison, Quails, Pheasants,
Ducas, Snipe, Plover. Souirre's, Kabbits, Turaeys,
Young Chickens, Lamb Frits, Bass, Salmon, and every
delioaoy in season.ijrSea Green Turtle Soup and Steaks will be served
up in our Restaurant, or sold out of the house in quan-
tities to suit, boup $1 per gallon; Steaks sc, oOc, or
$1 each.

noil WALKER & COMMERFORD. Proprietors.

"LIVE AXD LKT LIVE."
Lt , T . SEDGWICK,

CORNER TIIIRD AXP MARKET STS.
RECEIVING DAILY FINE

Shell Oysters, two and a half days from
New York, by Adams St Co.'s LightniDg
Express lam a! so prepared tolurnisu

families with any a nount of Can Oysters, of superior
quality, with Venison, Uuails, and every variety of
Wild Game in season.

noaS L. T. SEDGWICK, Proprietor.

JOSEPH R. MANN'S
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

Baltimore Oyster llepot!
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

So, OS TIIIRD STREET,
OPFOSlTii APOLLO ROOMS.

RECEIVING
per Fxrresa, daily, the best;
OTMtlis ever sent to tms

WALKER'S
BESTAUBAHT AND HOTEL,

East Side Third Street,
BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET,

WALKER & COMMERFORD,
no24 PROPRIETORS.

CRYSTAL PALACE, INUll l iiEAS r
and Fifth streets. Forthe very

Vwr&i nutrniKK hitherto extended to them, the propri
etors renew their acknowledgments to the public, and
assure them that no pains or expense win De spared to
nmmri all articles in tne line oi tneir nusiness, oi me
most superior quality, and such aa will be approved of
by the best connoisseurs.

A fine Lunch will be daily and regularly served .from
lOttf o'clock a. at. till U.

V e arejust in raceipioi siaosrnoi vv one sceieoratea
Bchiedam Schnapps, and a lot of Havana Cigars of dif-

ferent brands, besides old Brandies, W ines, etc., of va- -
vinn a .11 nerinr hranda.

The Billiard Rooms, underthe superintendenceof oar
amiable and accommodating " uncle ueorge, are iur
nished with superior tables, and every imaginaDie con'
venience.

Th heat Brandies. Wines. fee., can be obtained at th
"Palace, "rea Jy bctUed, and are especially recommend

d lor medicinal purposes.
jya ttrs at UAainmun a.

BURTON'S RESTAURANT,
Market Street, above It rook,

IS JNOW Ul'EJN
tX for the accommodation of vis- -

Oysters, the very choicest in
the market, are served up at prices to suit the times.
Ilia larder is aiso constantly supplied wimiresn uame,
Uuails, Squabs, 4te., fresh 'iah, and all seasonable ed'
ii.lea.

Attached to the Restaurant is a HALOOM.wnereine
bestof Liquors can be obtained.

noltid job. a. ULKi un. rropnevor

CopartnerBliip.
W HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
JL with me in business Mr. John Snyder, and will con.
tinne the business under the name and style of DICK.'
IN SON B 6 iJSAi.

Thanking all who have favored me with their patrOB'
ajre. I would respectfully ask a continuance of the same
to the new arm. joita a. a;ai;iaxboi.

Notice.
W HAVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY
JA entire stock and stand, No. 79 Fourth street, te
Messrs. Dickinson at Snyder. In retiring from the Up--
notstenng ouaiueas, a ru,u 1117 .iuwic mau&a m, hi t
friends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore extend- -

i t me. and would ask lor my successors a continu
ance or the same, a nose persons inaeotea to me will
oblige sne very muchby calungattheold stand and pay.
ins their bills, as I wish to settle np my business.

Very respectfully, H.W.WALTON.

Notice;
AVING PURCHASED THE EN- -
tlre stock and interest of Mr. IT. W. Walton in

the Upholstery and House Furnishing Business, we wiU
in future occupy his stand, No. Fourth street, be-

tween Main and Market, east side, and will continue the
business in all its various branches, and hope, by strict
attention to business, punctuality, and a thorough ac-
quaintance with the business, to merit a liberal portion
of pablio patronage. Terms moderate, and all work
warranted s. represented

Jn!yl7,ia4-T- i PICKINgO k r"YP,.

MISCELLANEOUS.
R. B. CARPENTER,

AT LAW AND GEN
eral Collecting Arer.t. Chicago. Illinnla.

EjEBooins, llasonio Temple, Nos. 6 and 7, opposite
posiomce. sesid&wMn

BEN. FLOOD,
VENITIAN BLIND

AND SHOW CASE MAKER,
sezAaaw tnk xaira street.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE PARTNERSHIP
existing, under the style and title of Btrans dtIsaac, la hereby, by mutual consent, this h.t Aim.

M. Straus is authorised to settle all claims for andagainst this branch cf the establishment, and Joseph
Isaacs is authorised to settle all claims in California.

Those persons knowing themselves indebted to the
above fira i will please call and settle.

MARK 8TRATJ8.
dkw JOSEPHISAACS.

8. PATCH. TSaST, FH1LA

Gowdy, Tr rry & Co.,
fMPORTERS ASD WHOLESALE

Dealers In Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, No. 430
Main street, between Fifth and Sixth. aub d&wtf

RON PUMPS. WE MANUFAC- -
ture and have always on hand Iron Fi rce and Lift

Pumps, ol the most approved kinds, both lor cisterns
and wells of any depth. We warrant our Pumps to per-
form weh, and will refund the money it they tan to give
satisfaction.

noiadaw BARBAR0CX at BNOWDEN.

Notice.
WAVING DISSOLVED PARTNER- -

ship with D. D. Spear. I am now practicing Law
on my own account. All business intrusted to me shall
be promptly attended to. Ollice Jeflerson street, near
Fifth, north side.

sell) d&wtf GEO. T. ARMSTRONG.

CAST IRON RAILING.
7E HAVE A LARGE ASSORT- -

ment of very handsome Railing Patterns, snit
able tor yards, cemeteries, and balconies, to which we
call the attention of those in watt of Baiungferasy cf
the above nam-- d purposes. We are prepared to put it
up at short notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Orders from a distance, with satisfactory references,
will receive prompt attention.

iJAliUAliUL & SNOW PEN,
Hydraulic Foundry,

noT9d&w ' Corner Washington and Floyd streets.

To Printers.
HHHE SUBSCRIBER HAS ESTAB- -
JL lished a manufactory of Printing Ink, and is pre

pared to furnish a good article of
NEWS INK

At Fifteen Cents per pound. It is put nn in barrels.
half barrels, and ten gallon kegs.

J. t EKltlS,
Office In Counting-Roo- of the Cincinnati Gasette.
aai&dfcwly

CARRIAGES.
JHADDOX, CARRIAGE DEAL- -

between Market and Jefferson,
has now on hand, of his own manufacture, a full and
select assortment of Kockaways, Sulkies, Phuetons,
Open Buggies, Shifting-to- p Buggies, Slide-sea- t Buggies,
all of which are warranted of tlie ttt and most durante
workmanship, combined with sty lejtaste, and elegance.
He invites the attention of his frie&ds and the public.

ocai d&wtf J. UAUUOX.

JOSEPH GRIFFITH,
MrosTiK or

Fire-Ar- ms and Fishing Tackle,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fifth Street, near Main, Louisville, Ky.
BEGS LEAVE TO

arJ"r'' inform merchants, gunsmiths, and
others, mat he has now on hand,
and is constantly receiving, direct
from the manulaclurers in Enii- -

UuU, English double and single s, uf all qua!
ities. sizes, and prices; Revolvers and Pistols of all
kinds; Kitie Barrels, Gun Locks, Double Triggers, aud
every article suitable for gunsmiths; Sporting Appara-
tus, such as Oanie BHgs, Shot Belts, Flasks, Cleaning
Rods, and Hunting Knives; also, a large stock of Ri-
fles of my own manufacture and warranted; Fishing
Tackle and Fishing Apparatus of every description; au
of w hich I will sell at eastern prices. seo d& wly

JACOB p. SMITH,
MAKER, IS NOW PRE-pare- d

to manufacture every description of Steam
Boilers, Tanks, Bank Vaults, Slc., at his shop, cornerof
Ninth and Water tlreets, Louisville, Ky.

N. B. Repairing done to order at the shortest notice.
tSr-Itefe- to Hewitt it Symmes. ja3 dot w

Carriages.
A New and Large Stock just Received.

s, HAVING JUST RE- -
ttJfat'wy turned from the East, where we havese-lecte-

trum our own and other manufacturing estab-
lishments, a general assortment of Carriages,consisting
of Calashes, Coaches,

Kockaways, Phtetons,
Slide seal Buggies, Slutting top Buggies,
Open Buggies, Sulkies, Sac., 4lc.

The Coaches are of ourownmake, and are warranted,
for beauty of style, cheapness, and durability, equal to
any made in the United Stales.

Our Buggies, Kockaways, &c, are manufactured ex-
pressly for us at the best establishments in the country,
and from oui long experience in the business we do not
hesitate to pronounce our collection unsurpassed by
any other in the V est.

Persons wishing to purchase Carriages are respect-
fully requested to call and examine our stock. Our
warehouse is No. 39 Third street, below Main.
geUdlf&wtnoM BL'KK. UA1GHT tt W HEELER.

EDWARD STOKES.
No. 445,

Cor. Main and Fifth sts.,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

AND DEALER INSMPORTER Harness Mountings, Trunks, and
Coach Trimmings.

I am now receiving my fall stock, which will be the
handsomest and best selected stock of goods in my line
that has ever before been imported in this market- - I
wovld invite my old customers, and the trade generally,
to call and examine my stock, which I am determined
to sell at prices that cannot fail to secure me the best
trad that comes to the markat- - My stock embrace
thefonowThg articles:

Saddle Trees; Skirting;
Bridle Leathers; Morocco Skins;
Harness Leathers; Patent do;
Hog Skins; Stirrups;
Calf do; Bitts;
Goat do; Buckles;
Threads; Flushes;
Tacks; Riding Whips;
Coach Laces; Buggy do;
Coach Lamps; Wagon do;
EqhrrOiirjctJs; r !irt;.c Sy.-in-r!

Axies aiid Banus; Kanets Mountings;
Trunk Hoards; lruna a rimming s;

Mai. Iron, ate.
Also, keeps constantly on hand a general assortmea

cf Saddles, Bridles, Harness, and Trunks.
N . . AU orders promptly attended to at th; shortest

not oo. apSl d

Straw-Cutt- er Question.

MESSRS. J. B. FOKD & CO., Uf
New Albany, in the Stato of Indiana,

claiming to be the owners of Sanford a patent right to
manufacture what is known as Sauford's Straw-Cutte-

have sold the nghtto manutacture tne same to various
persons for certain prescribed territories, and they have
warned tne puonc against purcua.iug wc cwaw-vu-

manutactured by us. We have been for a long time
satisfied that the so called Sanford patent is a fraud,
and that it is void, being a palpable piracy and an in-

fringement of therateutngiitof John Boyntop, which
bears date sratn oay 01 pepiemuor, 1000, aui uas a-

pired. we nave neen sausueu uist mo ducuiui on
nominated Banford's Perfect r is construct
ed, not according to tne specincations contained in
Sanford s patent, oui Becoming 10 ine speciucauoiia
contained iu BoyntonSand all this has been
so decided in the U. S. Circuit Court for the mid.lU'iis- -

trictof Tennessee.
Some months since we sold to o. H. vt eller, or Nash

ville, several of tne so called Sanford
which wers taken by him to the otsie of Tennessee and
there sold. Chas. M. Alexander claimed to be the as
signee for Sanford s patent for Btme ot Tennessee from
J.B.Ford St Co., and sued Welter on infringement.
Weller defended, and insisted that Fantord's patent is
void and a piracy on Boynton's, and, as we before said,
court and jury so decided.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to furnish all orders
forthe s manufactured by u, and to de
fend any and every person in soliiny or using them.

de7d&w5m MILLER, WINGATE et CO.

Marshal's Sale.
James B. Wilder,)

Guardian, In Chancery. Jvo.11,098.
On PeUUon. )

VIRTUE OF A DECREE OFBY Lonisville Chancery Court, rendered in the
above cause, the undersigned, or one of as, will, on
MON DAY, the l"th day of Dec, 185n. about the hour of
11 o'clock a. M., sell to the highest bidder, at public auc-

tion, before the court house door, in the city of Louis-
ville, on credits of )i, U, and Is months for equal parte of
the purchase money, the following described proper-
ty, to wit: 6a feet ol ground on (be west side of Third
street, between Chestnut and Broadway street-- , in the
city of Louisville, and of thai width back lAJO feet to an
alley, with all the appurtenances thereto belonging.
SaH -t has a beautiful Bnck Dwelling erected thereon,
and is located in a very desirable part of the city.

The purchaser to give bond with approved security,
bearing interest from day of sale until paid, and a lien
retained as additional security q

de7dts J. M. DELPU, Deputy.

aOAUTION. the great celeb
V-- rlty which my Eau Lustrale Hair Restorative has
acquired ia Philadelphia and throughout the United
States, and the great demand that I have forthe article,
k. nramnted some unprincipled persons to get up an
article in the same name, and in every outward appear-
ance perfectly similar. The label is a perfect fao simile
of my own. The subscriber would be above noticing
such baseness, but is obliged to do so to put his custo-nnn- n

their au&rd. as the whole style of the article
is well calculated to deceive. Be careful to look that
the name of Jules Uanel he on the label.

JULES HAUEL.1 Chestnut St.

ASTONISHING! ! Unrivaled
dars, lovely, and beautiful hair is produced by the use
of that popular preparation, know u as Jules Uauel's
Eau Lustrale Kestoratiye.

No one will use any other after once using this delight-
ful article, lt is pronounced to be a prodigy in chem
istry. It cleans the hair, awnders it beautifully bright,
smooth, and glossy, and restores the hair where it has
fallen off from disease, and in these desirable effects it
has never failed to give satisfaction. For sale whole- -

..l.anri retail bw G. NICHOLAS,
At his Wig Manufactory, Perfumery and Fancy Store

ld8 No. it Fourth street, between Main and Market.

! GROCERIES, &C.
Removal.

JL A N II A M & CO. HAVE RE- -
moved their store from 83 to 87 Third street, east

side, on the corner of the Post Office alley. del

ZANTE CURRANTS, RAISINS,
half and quarter boxes, Zante Cur-

rants, Citron, ke-- , at
LAN HAM ii CO.'S, 87 Third st--. east side,

del Cornej Post Office alley.

JAS. T. LAHHAM aO ST. S AULAS.

LANHAM & CO.,

IMPORTERS OF TEAS AND
Wines. Brandies, Ac.,

87 Third St., east side, cornerof Post Omce alley, del

FRENCH CHOCOLATE, BROMA,
Chocolate, Broma, and Cocoa, crushed

and shell Cocoas, for sle at
LANHAM 8a CO.'S, S7 Third St., east sMe,

del Corner Post Othce alley.

UCKWHEAT FLOUR. 125 BAGS
Pennsylvania Buckwheat Flour received per

steamer Chicago and mailboat and (or sale by
nolo NOCK, WICKS K CO.

rjJHENN. AND KY. TOBACCO. 132
JL bexea iVa avnrl cnmmnn Tntkjrn rprsal w ind

forialeby noloj NOCK. WICKd & CO.

iv.,v. SUGAR. 25 HHDS PRIME
0. Sugar in store and for sale by

II. T. CUaD s CO.,
no27 Sixth street, between Main and Market.

ftfANILLA ROPE. 50 COILS, ALL
Af-a- sizes, in store and for sale bv

no27 Il.T. CURD & CO.

EW MOLASSES. 50 BBLS NEW
XM Molasses Just received and for sale by

no37 H. T. CURD b CO.

SNDIGu AND MADDER.
5 ca3es Indigo (Madras);
3 casks prune Dutch Madder; in store ard for sale by

no27 U.T.CURDotCO.

ATCHES. 20 CASES BOX
Matches, a good article, in store and for sal hv

no7 H.T. CLRD at CO.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 70 BAGS
Flour lust receiver! and

forsnleby (nolil MILLKK & JONBa.

ARRIVALS.
15 half chests superior Green Teas;

8 do do Black Teas.
These Teas are fresh and of the choicest grades, lust

received per steamer Jscob Poe andtorsaleby
aej nisvii i et toa, Market st.

jISII.
4 tierces No. 1 Salman;
4 bbls No.l Mackerel, large;
8 bids No, I K "e Herring, large;

2a i bbls Nos. 1 and 2 Mackerel;
(0 kits Nos. 1 and 2 do:

Jnst received and for sale by
aeo xltDUITT Jt cUN.

"
UN DRIES. CRANBERRIES,
Pice Apple Cheese. Raisins. Currants. Citron.

Mace, N utmegs, Cecoa, Chocolate, together with a fud
stock of choice Family Groceries

aej ii iu Bill' Jt PLI.X.

feJALT.
W bags Liverpool fine Salt;
o oo oo do;n store and for sale by

ocltf D. 8. BENEDICT ; SON.

SUNDRIES.
c" 75 packages Teas, Green and Black;
ev,uw vigars, various oranus,

1'JU boxes Soap;
60 do Stearins and Pressed Candles;
CO do Starch;
7a do V a. Tobacco;
SO do Ky. aud Mo. Tobacco;

1U0 do Scaled Herring;
Si5 bags Pepper and Spicey
60 mats Cassia;
50 bales Batting;
00 kegs Nails, assorted;

6o0 do Indigo; in store and for silefcy
tio THUSTIN tt ELT.

ALE. 50 CASKS BASS
& Co.'s English Ale for sale bv

oeta CORNWALL BRO.

BUCKWHEAT. 50 BAGS
- fresh Buckwheat just received and for sale by
uen ABB. IUSUA.

SBOM1NY. 50 BAGS JUST RE- -
MLM. ceived and for sale by

ABM. FONDA.

yANTE CURRANTS. 1,000 LBS
A Zante Currants just received and forsaloKr

deia ' ABM. FON DA.

fAISINS. 25 BOXES LAYER
Raisins in store and for sale by

ueij AiJH. r ON UA.

MINCE MEAT CONSTANTLY
of the best oualitv and for aale bv

delJ ABM. FONDA.

SWEET CIDER. 6 BBLS SWEET
received and for sale by

delJ ABM. FONDA.

7HISKY. A FEW BBLS OLD
Bourbon and Mononcahela Whiskv in store

and for sale by deU ABM. FONDA.

SIGS. 150 DRUMS FRESH FIGS
and'for sale by

dell W . it H. BURKIIARDT, 417 Market st.

CITRON. 30 BOXES FRESH
in store and for aale bv

dell W. & U. BL KKUAKDT.417 Market st.

ALT. 1,000 BBLS SUPERIOR3 Pittsburg Salt for sale by
dell W. fc U.BURBUIARDT,417 Market st.

CRAB CIDER. 20 BBLS CRAB
a fine article, in store.

oeti yv. s U.HL.KKUARDT, 417 Market st.

CURRANTS. 5 CASKS ZANTE
and for sale ry

dell W. fc U. BURKUARDT. 417 Market st.

200 HALF AND QUAR-te- r
boxes Fresh Raisins received and for sale by

dell W. A H. BURKHARDT.417 Market st.

OYSTERS. 2G CASES SPICED
Oysters j ust received and for sale by

elj BRADY m. DAVIE3.

RIO COFFEE. 150 BAGS RIO
received per Fanny Bullitt on aonsira- -

ment and for sale low by
net tUlt.in ALL s 1SKO.

FIRE CRACKERS. 400 BOXES
Crackers of a superior quality for sale by
A. BORIE, Confectioner, Fruiterer, &e..

deS Ho. on'i'Wd suee;bovi il.-i-

J&T ESHANOCK POTATOES. 30
a. bbls Neshanock Potatoes in store and for sale by

noli MILLER at J0N.E3.

ERRING. 100 BOXES PRIME
No. 1 landing from steamer Quaker City and for

sale by dellj FOaDA fc MORRIS.

TARCH. 25 BOXES FOR SALE
J by fde8j " '

FONDA At MORRIS.

?IRE CRACKERS. 350 BOXES
JL No. 1 Just received by

deia FONDA At MORRIS.

rfTOMATO CATSUP. 50 BOXES,
BL quarts and pints, just received and for sale by
del3 fONPA tt iiculKiS.

SARDINES.
i, WO i boxes Gilleaux:
l.oOC do do: for sat bw

dell Fonda fc morris.
TT EMONS. 50 BOXES PRIME
JJLJ Malaga just received and for sale by

deU FONDA fc MORRIS.

50 BOXES LAYEK,
new crop, landing from steamer Eclipse and for

sale by dellj FONDA fc A1QKH18.

1'ARMELE A BRO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
made on consignments

to the above address by
del AU JltSI AAi, SSLL St tV.

MADE ON CONSIGN-ment- s
to Dnmesnil, Mnrdock fc Co., New York;

Parmele fc Bro., New Orleans.
noa? Aiti jtasAAH octiu at cva.

FLOUR. 150 BAGSBUCKWHEAT Flour just received and
for sale by H. FERGUSON fc SON,

DOXi tiorser i uissaa sria turns.

stnlDER VINEGAR. 15 BBLS Ci
der Vinegar Just received and for sale by

noM H. FKKOCSOfcBOS.
WORKS. A LARGEFIRE all kinds of Fire Works. All you that

deal in them call and examine them. They are a supe
rior article at the lowest prices. .

dt A. SvHib, idui st.

ORANGE ANDPRESERVED Preserved Orange and
Lemon Peel, a superior article, for sale by

de6 A. BORIE, Third st.

sTi ENOA CITRON. 16 BOXES
fine Genoa Preserved Citron, a splendid article,

for sale by fdeSJ aa.wm.

1? R E S II PECANS. 20 SACKS
JL fresh Pecans for sale by

de A. BORIE. Third st.

TLj) INE APPLE CHEESE. 10
boxes Pine A prle Cheese of pri m an ality for sale

low by dej a. co Hi i, laira st.

TORPEDOES, 200,000
A.BORIX,Thirdst.

FOR SALE

UNDOUBTED SECURITY.
per eenL Bonds;

10.000 twenty years sit per rent. Bonds;
For sal, by focKI UICiUNGi tt CO.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1355.

From the Evening Edition.

Lxcisiativi Oallantbt. Ia the IIouao of
RepresenUtives of Pennsjlvania ia 1333, while s
bill grtuiticj pensions to certain Revolutionary

veterans was pending ia that body, Mr. Matthias
moved to add ft gratuity of $10 to one Sarah
Cross, ulK iicettheart of an old oilier," which
motion prevailed, 45 to 3d.

Pabdonsd bt tbi Pkxsidxmt. Capt. Kette-ridg- e,

formerly of the American steamship North

Star, who was found guilty of asaaulung one of
the waiters of that vessel, and sentened to fine and
imprisonment, has been pardoned by the President
of tho United States, and the fine, of course, re-

mitted.

Rich Letter on Astronomy.
Ethan Spike, Esq., of Hornby, Me., writes tho

following letter to tho Portland Transcript and
Eclectic, descriptive of matters and things in that
part of the country. Oar readers will enjoy his
amusing report of the lecture on Astronomy:

Mister Editee: Purhaps in a letterery pint of
view aonr town haint bin so fcrrerd as she
orter. When Poly-tic- and the miliingtary in-

terest has bin carried fnrder purhaps than in enny
other place cn airth, yet, exceptin' my own en,
litterratoor hadn't gone beyond korse hand-- ri ting
or the single rule of three, r erlosofy has been
kwoted in this market below pork; syunce hasn't
com paired with syder; string beans has ginerally
sot njcr tcan stronomy; letters lea triggor-nom-ertr-

and punkins was ahed of poertry. 'aow,
haowsever, the tables is turned bottom side under.
Syunce is rix !

We've got a Lyseeum. The cry of letters is be-
gun, the tree of nollidge is sprouted, interlect
biles over matter that ere interlect which has
been dormouse is naow moused like a sleepy lion
gittin'away from Jordan.

The fuit lectur of the season was gin last nite
by Jeemes Peebody, who's bin one kwarter to an
acaiemary.

Gineral ubji Stroxomt.
I'ertickler ditto Comics.

I hain't time to gin you more'n a digestive or
of the lectur.

Jeemes begun by observing that ef ennybodJy
supposed that the stars warnt a heep bigger than
they lookt, they was almighty behind band. Why,
ses he, thar's that ar leetle shiner called Satan,
ses he, don't look bigger than a tater, and yit.
akordicg to lierklys who knose the hevnnly bo-
dy's j is t as well aa I kno father tis sumwhat larger
than the hull kounty of Oxfurd! An the leetiest
star you kin pick aout, is as big as a kart weel.
At this pint, Decon Elderberry rix, and said this
wus goin' tu fur, twas regeler blasleemy, kontrary
to scriptur, an agin kommen sens. Then he tack
his hat an clecred, fait spittin aout his terbakker
kud as a testymuny agin the doctrin.

After speakingof the milky-wa- y which he said
was longer thaa the Cumberland or Oxford

an the moon, which the onlarned considered
to bo a green cheese, but which science demonstra-
ted to be jackerl-lanter- n on a large scale, the lec-

turer proceeded to the pertickeler part ef his sub--
jeck.

C0UIC3 OR BLAS1N' STABS.
Comics, says Jeemes says he are of two kind,

the Tame and the Wild. The fust is peaceable
tother aint. The fust one is made of old moons
as aint fit for service, and is called by the oneddi- -
kated shootin stars, but we of the schools call em
metres. This difference led the speaker to remark
that laming is every thin.

the wild Fund, says Jeemes, is a different
oritur, being composed of nebulous matter, hyia-- 1

at ion gass, oxsida of cast iron, an salts of harmo- -

ma, makes it highly salvage aud onsartan. They
fust appeared about Deuteronomy, or perhaps a
little later, in the year six, and was diskivered
pontaneously from Portland Observators and

Pompey's pillar in II nosh j. They are pesky
thing?, says he, oilers eittin up wars, hurry kane.
and airthqaake, &s. Uneasy and restless, trav- -
elin about faster taan a rale-rod- e, but never reach-
ing anywhere in pertickeler. Kinder loominated
Peter Kuggs. Mighty onsartin, they ar can't be
depended on. Father Miller engaged one to do a
pertickolerjob in 4'J, bat it probably got better
tanns somewheres else, and that cro job remains
ondone to this day.

Hut now, says Jeemes, we come to consider their
tails. Them, fiys he, is raal numerous. Talk
about tha moon's "wondrous tale." Why the tales
of all the planicsin the cideral heavings would'nt
make one for a tuss rate wild comic: Longer than
the magnetic paragraph, and wider than Sebago
pond, they stretched about over the universal

in the unlimited nugacity of either, now
sweepm down among the elongate concavities of
diurnal convexities and agin sore in upwards till
lost in the grate hyperion!

Jeemes was so usea up by this neoration that he
had to be carried home on achcer. This morning,
however, he was as well as could be expected, and
ef convalescence don't Bet in bell be about ia a
day or two. ETHAN" SPIKE.

Death op a Miser. The well known miser.
John Merriman, a citixen of this place, died very
suddenly on r riday niht of last week. 1 he de
ceased was a German, who, by some means had
amassed a handsome fortune, which we have heard
variously estimated at from twenty-fiv- e to fifty
thousand dollars, but, unfortunately for the pub
lic as well as himself, be belonged to the lowest
grade of misers. In fic, the most avaricious and
loathsome character of that class ever painted by
the master hand of Dickens, to use a cant phrase,

was not a patching to nim.
Of his history, place of nativity or friendi, noth

ing is known, and any allusion to these matters,
even by his most intimate friends, always exasper-
ated bim.

lie leaves, so far as at present is known, no one
to inherit his estate, which will, in all probability,
escheat to the Mate. No will has yet been dis
covered, and it is not likely he left any. The man
ner of life and parsimonious haciU of the de
ceased are almost incrediwie.

For the last sixteen years he has constantly
worn the same blue linsey woolsey wamus and pan-
taloons, carefully run or darned ail over with strong
thread so as to prevent the possibility of wearing
out, except on soc;o important occasions, such as
land oals or something of that nature, when they
gave place to a suit of black velvet that he often
boasted had served him faithfully for forty years,
lie contracted the disease of which he died by
walking over tse baa roads during tho most in
clement weather of the season, all the way to
Putnam and Henry counties, to pay his taxes on
the land he owned there, without sufficient cloth-
ing to protect him from the cold. In fact we are
informed .that he scarcely ever wore a shirt or
under garment, and that the one he had on when
he died had not been changed for oyer three
months.

It is related of him that but a short time since,
notwithstanding the piles of gold andsilver he had
hoarded away, he actually carried an old horse-

shoe he had picked np some place, about to the
shops, until he succeeded in selling it for half a
dime.

He never could be induced to make oath to his
returns of personality to the assessors, and in fact
only returned a little over two hundred dollars in
money and other personal property at tne last as
sessment.

Yet. after all his efforts to hoard away, his gold
and treasures are taken from Bis eoners,ana pass
into the hands of strangers, and an administrator
apsViinted upon his estate, while he is on his cool-

ing board.
"The manor sir: ine manor, noiar ne enea
"Not that I cannot part with that" and died.
Vein. indicator, Lpper aaay, IA, ov.mV,

A flnnn Stiut A mntleman. in rinnrnit of a
goose for dinner, was attracted by the sight of a
plump uereuwu uu.

"Is that a young oner' saia ne to a
lass in attendance.

"Yes, sir, indeed it is."
How much do yon ask for it?" asked the gentle

man.
MA mir "
"That is too much; say tad here's

your money.
"Well, sir, as I would like to get you as a... ). .nal.mor 111 take it."
T. m. u carried home and roasted, but

found to be so tough as to be uneatable.
The following day tne gentleman aocostea vxm

r.i.nnnllmr- -

"Did you not tell me that that goose, which I
nonzntoi job, wsijouugi

"l es, sir, l did, ana it was. '
V it wu nnt "

"Don't yon call me a young woman? I am only
nineteen.v.. 1 Ar. n

W.l'l T ia tinard mnther nv. manw a time.

inat it was nearly six weeas younger man wo.

A nrints of the Galloway rifles was re
cently standing sentry, when an officer, noticing
that he baa a mac a. eye, aocostea mm, snucusrM
him with having been fighting. "Please, sir," re-

plied the soldier, "wasn't it for that yon engaged
mer

There iano greater obstacle in the way of
luocess in life than trusting to srnothing to turn
up, instead of going to work and turning up some
thing. That tie way to wu it. ixaiers,pi
notice.

From Chambers' Xdinburgh JeurnaL
The Past, Present, and Future.

I ean see that I grow older,
And I note it day by dayl

I ean feel my heart grow colder
As its pleasures pass away;

At the tell-tal- e glaas I linger,
As with faded eye I trace

Solemn tokens which Time's finger
lias engraven on my face.

But one moment can restore ma
To my boyhood and my prime,

And sweet memories come o'er me
Of that brief and blessed time:

Then I hear a father's blessing.
And 1 feel a mother's kiss;

And again I am eareasing
One who's shared with me my bliss.

Who shall say the Past must perish
'Neath the Future's coming wave?

What the soul delights te cherish,
From Oblivion's depth it saves!

Looking backward, on I'm gliding.
Till 1 reach that final shore

Where the Present is abiding,
And where Change shall oume no more.

l--7 The Lancet, or some other ennai: d ; f i'

paper, en the subject of human food, says that
uu-g- quantities ot sausage are made or horse-
flesh. A friend of ours sav3 ha believea it. aa h
invariably has the nightmare when he has eaten
uiein tor supper.

INSURANCE.
Farmers' and Mechanics'

Fire & Marine Insurance Company
OF PHIL A DTT iPHIA.

CAPITAL. ...S00,C0.

DIRECTORS.
US. Tlllimi, H. Tlnnnu. T.lw-i- r l V n.lnk.11

Thomas Mamlerneld, laac Leech, jr..
i. renn Mi'Mleton, ireorife H. Armstrong,
eorge llalmbold, F. Carrol Brewster,
ames A. Neall, Ch l ne.THOMA3 B. LoKKNCa;, President.Xowaao R. Usxbold, Secretary.

KXFBKECZS IX rHIL ADELPHI A.
Boa. Joseph B. Chandler, Hon. John Robbins. Jr..Hon. V uliaui 11. W nus.

Statement of Allaire of the Farmers' and
.riecnanic' Insurance Company,

September IT, lS-V-

Capital Stock paid in cash $X2,.''e
Net prehusincw commencement of business... Il.i--J

tLUJ.o-s- i

A3SS73.
41,00e Anegk any C. B inds, vii:

J,i0 Cleveland and Pittsburg, cost 7i)i 1?,?30
itl.m'O A. and V., cost ill 1S.)
;ly,oou Delaware Railroad bonds, cost 7.Sx,0JO Pittsnurg '. cost D
lii,acO Kiu'.road bonds, eo-t- t iS.. U.u"0
lo.W'O Philadelphia city 6's, cost !....Cash on hand 2I.O?
Loaned on mortgages of real estate l d

CollaU-ral- &,ooO
Premium notes for risks not terminated on

hand tsS-- 2133
LIABILITIES NONB.

As Arer.t of the above Solvent Com nan t. I am nrt--
pared to issue policies upon most favorable terms on
cargoes in course of transitu. sion to or frui ar v nunttf F.urope or America, Hulls of Steamboats navi.uinthe Western waters, and a.l descriptions of property
and buildings against loss or damage by nre.tyAll losses Will baa!;u4te.i an. I i.rmnntlv 'tl.l
by me. The patronage of the public is resoecti'uiiy so-
licited.

Ottice on Main streef, south si le, front room over C.I. fc A. V. Du pom's, between Fourth and Fifth struts- -
entrance same as to Harris A: Co.'s Uaguerreaa Oailery.

now un tl. II. 1 IJ1KAULAAA, Agent.

- Monarch Tire Insurance Co.,
OF LONDON,
$2,000,000. $150,000 DE-posit-

ed

in New York.
Losses promptly adjusted And DAil.withoafraferanfla

to London.
Insuranceagainstloss by Fire on buildicr and eon

tents. W. RIlULt;. Aaent.
ice second Story Newcomb'sbuudmg. nonnwesteor
ner Main and Bullitt streets. A nuance on Maiastreet. mrlJ

Falls City Insarance Company,
F F I C Ii X EWC03I B'S BUI LD--
In . corner of Mainaad UnliiLtstreeta. Ir.tri.-.-r.

from bullitt street.
Chartered Capital, - - 300,300,

Of which Stou.ut'Ois pal J in and secured.
Continues to insure Merchandise, mdci. etc.. tnirlloss when carried on steamboats, or other good vessels,

by river, laite, a, canal, and railroad routes, or ou any
of th navigable waters ol the commercial world; aiso
against loss on UuUsof Steamboats and other good s;

also, against loss by are on Buildings, and Mer
ehanJiscand property.

LUAitLta (j. A KjISTRONQ, President.
N . 0 . 8 rxaaas, Secretary .

oiaxcTOza.
Wn. B. Snoddy, Robert Beatty.
James Bn igeford, H. A. Uumenil,
David R.k'tfung, Jonh A. Luniop.

Jalii ins

jLouisville Insurance Co.,
ON THE NORTH SIDF

of Main street, between Third and Fourth, ova
the store of D. A. Benedict.

Chart. red Capi:ai, ....
Paid in and secureJ, .... luu.juu

This Company beica now oniniftil. will male, innracce en Haiisof bteamboats, on Cargoes by sune, ly
vessels at sea, and by the usu al modes of inland trana--
rortauon, and also on Bu.UIifks, .te., against loss Ofnre. D. s. BgNADICT, President.

V, a. kaatitms,aecretary.
niajcToaa.

Ben J.J. A darns, A. A. Gordon,
Thomasa. Huaon, WiiUam I. Hartley,

D. S. Benedict. iylTdtf

CLOTHING
SPROULE & .1IANDEVILLE,

No. 437, CORNER MAIN AND FOURTH STS.
Fine) and Elegant Clothing.

WE ARE 1 WEEKLY RE- -
w W ceiptof fine and well made Clothing, consist

ing in part of the following articles:
euperune Areas ana troes costs, latest sryies;
Overcoats, Oversacas, Cloaas, aud Ta.maa, Satia

ltnetl;
Business Costs, Pants, and Tents;
SUA Velvet and Flush ests,every style and qua'ity;
Wedding and Party Vests, white Satin, white Silk,

and Marsei.les;
Rich and elegant fancy Silk and Satin Vasts;
Cloth Vests, velvt trimmed;
Black and fancy Casimere a larse assortment,
titovss Kid, !ilA Plush, Casaimere. Cashuaare. and

Back tiloves and Oauntlets.
I'MuaasniBT enK, Jtteriao, Caahaaere, and Shaker

Flannel.
Daw krs ?i!k. Merino. Cashmere. Shaker Flannel.

and Canton Flannel.
Socks, LmbrelUs,and Carpet Bags. All rr sale low at
de9 SrKOlLt: MANliKVlLU'S.

TIIOS. S. OLIVEJt,
Draper and Tailor,

No. 47d MAIN STREET, LOUISVILLE, KT.
THE PRESENTATION

of my compliments to my friends an J patrons, I
would call attention to my (all stock of fancy Cassi- -
meres, Cashmeres, aad Plashes, now in store, selected
by myself from the latest eastern importations- - The
(ooda tbi season comprise handsusuer dsigus an 'I

rise my friends to select ealy while tn assortment ia
large and choice can be procured, of Cloths I
bave a su per.- -r supply, of all the vaned shades of
bronie, brow a, olive, biae, and green, of Humor Mae
son make, suitable for Lress, Frock, and Morning'
Coats, and, aa usual, otaca ana uncy colors, oi every
manufacture.tyBuaiaess Suits made up to soeasure.er Paats and
Tesu singly, at as low rttea as they can be turvfiaaeta
of any clothing estaM.shmrnt 'n this city.

IUOS. M. OU V a R, AT9 Main St..
tela Between Fourth and Fifth.

Competition la tho Soul of Trade.
flMIE TIME FOR DEALERS TO
JL lay In their Fall and W inter stock of Clothing ta

close at hand, and the aim of every one being to bwy in
the best and cheapest market, the undersigned dewm it
a duty due to the trading community and to Uiemaelvea
to draw attention to their

PIONXXa CLOTHING I3TABLI3IIMX3T,
(WHOLBSaLa eLV),

AVrfAwest wrar Mann eavd atrwsts.
They have profited by the dull times ef the past

mooihai n making ap and laying in a stock of Clothing
suitable for the approaching season, such aa cannot be
competed with by any other house in their line--

The atock consists of every variety of garments,
from the Snanghai of the man of fashion to the rouga
Blanket Ceat of the digger of the soil, with fuU snlut
''aiI they ask is an investigation ef their foods. They
are determined to ea vine the most sceptical that their
Stock is the stock ef the season. A gcuti invitation
la hereby tendered to the trade to eail and s tasaine.

LlCUTaN, LOiWkNIUAL aa CO.,
aule 5orthwst comer of Main and S ifth streets.

JiEW CLOTIlINf; STORE.
D. SCHMUCX.

No. 523 Market street, between Second and Third,
, locisvillb.it.
ot, THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES

great pleasure In Informing his old coatomere,

hi and the publio geaerally, w be ie estabhahed
in the above business, and wm be happy to serve

his old patrons agaiw- - He has in store a ric a assortmenk
of every style of Clothing for the present season, whiclA
he ean sell cheap.

He will also saanafactnre te order, at the shortest
tiee.new suits, and hopes that all mav r y hine a ealL

noSdJia P. llHHtCK, AgV

SEW GOODS.
II AVE JUST RECEIVED, BTI express, direct rfom New York, a choice assortseeal

ef Flushes an 4 Fancy Caims, to which I invite at- -

aii 47S saaia street.

VIRGINIA TOBACCO.FINE J. L. Brown's brand;
do P. L. iiadley'a bry .1, fry e,,

Take IVotice.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO

ALL ww Ax. QOTrLr wrri take notice tba yy- -

'not sett i en tha aay, wu oe P'-- " a MofUt.
COdtll11 Assignee ot MUer fc wfguJU


